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Guessing:
Contest

ist Prize, $5.00

and Prize, 3.00

3rd Prize, 2.00

Guess liow ninny pieces In a
STERLING KANOE. Call
nnd examine It nrst, then
guess costs you nothing.
Contest ends June 30.

Footc & Shear Co. X
H9N. "Washington Ave Q

XXXXXXXXXXX

The Hardenbergh
School

of Music and Art
Miss S. I.oulso llnrdeubcrgh.

Director and Teacher oC Piano
and Theory.

Mr. Sumner Salter, of New
York, Teacher ot Advanced Class
In Piano. Organ and Harmony.

MImi Hester A. Worthlngton,
Principal or Art Department.

Pupils receive the pergonal at-

tention of there teachers In pri-
vate or class lessons as desired.

Carter Building. 001 Linden St.

Mothers
BABY'S OUTFITS here

awaiting YOU. The most
Comfortable and easily
dressed BABY is the one
clothed in the little gar-
ments that you buy at the

BABY BAZAAR
118 Washington Avenue.

PETER N. HAAN
Livery, Boarding, Heavy Teaming

and General Sraylng.

Uew Stables, 1415 Mulbery Street.
New 'Phone 2057.

L
aundry

ackawanna
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PERSONAL.

Miss 1'lske, of Washington, D. C, and
Miss Bostwick, of Ithaca, N, Y., are
guests of Mis. F. D. McGowan.

Itev. Thomas I!. Poyao and Thomas L.
Stewart are representing All Soul's Uni-
versalis chmch at the seventy-firs- t an-
nual convention of tho Pennsylvania

at Reading. Rev. Mr. P.iyno
preached tho bermon at tho opening n

Tuesday night.
Among the recent arrivals from Scran-to- n

registered at prominent Atlantic City
hotels, aro: Mrs. .!, Relchert and daugh-
ter, Mrs. 13. K. Relchert and J. If. Relch-
ert, at tho New England; A. C. Jones
and R. E. Miller, at thu Dunlop; M. Col-
lins, at tho Chalfmito; B. R. Gerber, at
tho Avon Inn; A. P. Brown, at tho 'Wes-
tminster; Mrs. Smith and "W, J. Million,
nt the Quaker City; Mr. N. Farthing, at
tho Bartram; Miss Roso Reed, at tho
Kormaudlc.

DEATH OF JOHN CAEHOLL.

End Cnme Suddenly nt Midnight at
His Home, 422 Madison Avenuo.
John Carroll, for forty years superin-

tendent of tho gun-maki- plant of tho
Bcrunton Gas and "Water company, died
about midnight at his home, 42J Mndl-b- oi

avenue. Ho had been III for homo
weeks, hut his condition was not deemed
serious and his death last night was n
pad surprise to tho members vof his
family, who believed ho was being won
back to renewed 'health.

Mr. Carroll camo to Seranton when It
was In Its Infancy nnd saw the city
grow nnd develop through the efforts
of Just such substantial, earnest men
ns he was, who gave unsparingly of
their faith und energy to make Rernn-to- n

tho city It Is todny, Ho wna a God-
fearing man, of liberal views, who

tho confidence nnd high esteem
of tho host of people he mett In business
and social life, nnd his death will ho n
matter of genuine regret to all who ed

,hls acquaintance.
Surviving him uro tho following chil-

dren; Mrs. Mary Connolly, wlfo of tho
lato Judge John E. Connolly; Mrs. P. J,
Gllroy, jjlsa Jennlo Carroll, Miss Lucy
Carroll and Thomas Carroll,

Amateur Finishing of Ultro-Avtisti- o

Quality, at Schriever's,
The same care ns to minute details,

that makes Schriever's portraits the
standard of excellence, Is employed on
all amateur developing and finishing
orders left at tho Gold Medul Studio.

For this perfect service, no extra
charge U made,

"S0R0SIS," I
The Perfected I

Shoe for Woman,
SAHTEK BROS. J

MORE SHOOTING

AT LACKAWANNA

ANOTHER OUTBREAK AT WIL-

LIAM A. COLLIERY,

Deputy Sheriff Gaffney and District
Committeeman Courtright Loave

the Preservation of Peaco in tho

Hands of a Committee of Fifteen
Strikers Last Evening Coal nnd

Iron Police Who Were Being Taken
to tho William A. Colliery Were

Fired Upon Soft Coal in Use.

Deputy Sheriff John E. Gnffncv, ac-

companied by District Committeeman
Robert N, Courtright, of the United
Mine Workers, wore nt Lnekawnnna,
yesterday morning, to prevent threat-
ened repetitions of tho disorder there
of the day nnd night before.

Trouble was brewing again, but the
arrival of tho deputy sheriff and tho
committeeman put a stop to It. The
crowd which had been making trouble
nt the William A. colliery of tho Lehigh
Valley Coal company assembled, enrly
In the morning, near the breaker, de-

termined to prevent tho engineers,
pumpmen nnd firemen from continuing
work. The workmen wore nccosted as
they drew near tho breaker nnd naked
to turn back. All except one of tho
eleven men who had Ignored the strike
order were won over by the ciowd and
returned to their homes. Tho eleventh
man held out against tho persuasions
of the crowd for some time, but finally,
nt the solicitation of his sister, agreed
to turn buck. He was escorted to his
homo by Deputy Sheriff Gaffney. This
left the mine with only tho bosses and
coal nnd iron police to look after Its
safety.

MEETING OF STRIKERS.
The strikers were called together by

Committeeman Courtright and given a
talking to by him. After some discus-
sion they agreed to desist from any
more assemblages, and a committee of
fifteen of their number was selected by
Commltteeeman Courtright to be re-
sponsible for tho preservation of order.

Yesterday's rain was scarcely of such
volume ns to-ca-uso any noticeable In-

crease In the work the pumps will have
to do, but it had the effect of display-
ing very plainly the very general use
that Is being made here of bituminous
coal. The blark smoke of tho soft coal
from hundreds of locomotives, factory
chimneys nnd the like hung low over
the cltv as a result of the dampness
following the shower, and for the firsTl
time It was realized that anthracite Is
already very largely supplanted by soft
coal, right In the metropolis of the an-
thracite region. Unwashed culm and
soft coal in equal parts is used In some
furnaces.

The Lackawanna, Jersey Central and
Delaware and Hudson railroads are
using an even mixture of washery culm
and soft coal in their locomotives. Sev-
eral Industries, nccordlng to local coal
dealers and tho appearance of the
smoke issuing from their chimneys, are
using pure, unadulterated bituminous.

MORE SHOOTING.

Deputy Sheriff Gaffney and Organizer
Courtright returned to Seranton at 4 p.
m., leaving the situation In charge of
tho committee of llfteen. At 5 p. in. a
Lehigh Valley engine ran up to the col-
liery with five coal and iron police to
relieve the day shift.

The strikers attacked them as they
left tho engine and a running fight re-
sulted, in which there was more shoot-
ing. No one was hit, as far as could
bo learned. Tho committee of llfteen
will likely be increased today by the
addition of a few deputy .sheriffs.

INDUSTRIAL JOTTINGS.

C. R. R. of N. J. Appointments.
General Auditor J. A. Taylor, of tho

Central Railroad ot Now Jersey, has
announced the following appointments
In the accounting department:

II. W. Kershaw, formerly assistant
freight auditor, appointed freight claim
agent.

J. E. Brokaw, appointed assistant
general auditor freight department.

D. H. MacFarland, appointed assist-
ant auditor freight traffic.

The nppointments have all been ap-
proved by President George F. Baer.

D., L. & W. Board for Today.
Following Is tho mnkc-u- p of tho

Delaware, Lackawanna & Western
board for today:

THURSDAY, JUN1 12.

Pushers 7 n. in Houser; J1.I3 a. m.,
Mornti; 7.30 p. m., Murphy; 9 p, m., W.
II. Bartholomew.

Helpers 1.3Q a. m McGovern; 7 a. m.,
Gaffney, lOu. m., Secor; 4.C0 p. m., Lamp-
ing.

NOTICE.

Conductors KIngsley and Doudlcau nnd
ciows will report at trainmaster's office,
4 p. m., June 11.

Tho following conductors and their
cicws will attend Instructions In Seran-
ton Correspondence schools car, No. G03,

Seranton, Juno l'.'i McCnthorn, Harvey,
A. Gcrrlly and O. Kearney In forenoon;
A. O. Mullen. W. W. l.ahar, F. F. Ste-ven- s,

M, Golden, In oXtcrnoon; O, W.
Fitzgerald, II. J. I.arklu; J. A. Bush and
W, J. Hosier In ovcnlng.

This and That.
F. E. Smith, superintendent of din-

ing car service, Lackawunna Railroad,
was In the city yesterday.

Stationiuuster l F, McCann and
Chief Dispatcher Charles Catley, of the
Lackawanna railroad, have resumed
their duties after a trip to New York.

PROSPEROUS INDUSTRIES.

Tho prosperity that Is upon tho coun-ti- y

Is shown In tho census bulletin on
inauufuctuilngludiistilcs In Pennsylvania.
Tho number ot manufacturing establish-
ments in tho statu In 1900 wcio !W,1S5, ns
compared wtlh 39,a.10 in JSDO. The capital
Invested in manufacturing Is shown to
bo $1,531,000,000, us compared with $091,.
000,000 ton yeurs ago. Tho total wages
paid weto SJS'.'.yOO.WW, as compaicd with

13,000,000. It la shown that 071,000 men.
Mxteen yearn and over, aro employed lif
manufacturing, and eurn 2'JJ,697,C00

while 1!,0W women, sixteen years
and over, woik In munufactuilng

and cum JU.OOO.&uo. There are
Xl.OOO children under blxteon years em-
ployed In factories In tho state, and their
earnings uro $3,307,000 annually, Tho
valuo or manufactured products annually
Is J1,SJO,000,000. Tho whole number of
wage earners engaged In manufactures Is
7S3,WI. or U 0 per cent, of tho entire
population. Tho valuo of laud and build-
ings Invented In manufactures Is U o

pet' cent, of tho valuo of ull assessed
property In the slate.

"A- - &:...."'' 'riS!, .-
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EIGHT WEEKS
Of uninterrupted PIANO STUDY in the CON-

SERVATORY SUMMER SCHOOL, with two lessons
each week that will be something worth having.

And you will be surprised how inexpensive the
courses are. -

Courses for- - beginners and advanced, children
and adults.

Lessons will be given In the forenoon.
For terms, call or write, or telephone to the

Conservatory of Music,
J. ALFRED PENNINGTON, Director.

001 LINDEN STREET, (Carter Building).

INSTALLATION TONIGHT.

Rev. E. E. Ritter Will Formally Be-

come Pastor of the Holy Trin-

ity Lutheran Church.

This evening nt 8 o'clock tho formal
Installation of Rev. E. E. Ritter as pas-
tor of Holy Trinity Evangelical Luth-
eran church, Adnms avenuo' and Mul-
berry street, will take place, nnd prom-
ises to bo nn event of more than ordi-
nary Interest In church circles In this
cltv.

Rev. Edward Frederick Ritter wan
born In Frecmnnsburg, Northampton
county. Pa., May 22, 1SGD, and is now
33 years of age. He attended the schools
of his native borough and received his
preliminary education there. At tho
age of thirteen ho entered tho prepara-
tory department of Muhlenberg college.,
at Allentown, und though tho youngest
member, was graduated In 1S88, as tho
second-hon- or man of his class. Ho was
principal of tho Bernvlllo High school,
Rerks county, for one year and also
taught tho classical languages for sev-
eral terms In Falrvlew academy, Brod-headsvll-

Pa.
In 1S90 Mr. Ritter took up the study

of thpology In tho Lutheran Theological
seminary at Mt. Airy, Philadelphia. Ho
continued his studies there for two
years and a half, but was obliged, on
account of eye troubles, to relinquish
his course a short time previous to
graduation.

Rev. Ritter accented a call to tho
Unionvllle parish, in Ontario, Canada,
on January 1, IS92, where he was ed

to the office of the holy ministry
on February 3, '1892, when twenty-tw- o

years old. Ho spent three years in this
field, during which time a handsome
church was built and the membership
of tho congregations doubled.

In November, 1S94, Rev. Ritter was
called to tho West Hnzloton parish, in
Pennsylvania, a mission charge con-
sisting of two congregations, which ho
served most successfully for over seven
years.

During his pastorate at West Hazle-lo- n,

Rev. Ritter also organized a new
congregation at Shippton and erected
a handsome church edifice. At West
Hazleton tho membership of the con-
gregation was more than doubled. 1C6
members being received by confirma-
tion and 128 by letter nnd transfer, a
total of 234. A debt of $2,000 was paid
off, the church building completely re-
modelled, a pipe organ secured and a
commodious parsonage purchased, and
tho parish rendered from
missionary aid.

On February 23, 1902, Rev. Ritter ac-
cepted a call to become pastor of Holy
Trinity church of this city and took
charge of tho work hero about two
months ago. Committee from the vari-
ous societies connected with tho con-
gregation aro actively engaged in dec-
orating tho interior of tho church with
plants and flowers.

Rev. J. O. Schlinker, of Hazleton, tho
president of the Wilkos-Bnrr- e confer-
ence of tho Evangelical Lutheran
church and pastor of the largest Pro-
testant congregation In Luzerne county,
will conduct tho installation service
nnd will deliver the charge to the con-
gregation.

Rev. J. E. Whittnker, D. D., of Lan-
caster, one ot the most prominent min-
isters of tho stnto and widely known ns
an eloquent und logical speaker, will
deliver tho charge to tho pastor. Rev.
O. F. Etwein, of Pittston, and Rev. A.
O. Gallenknmp, Rev. J. V, Randolph,
Rev. J. D. Wltko and Rev. A. L, Ramer,
Ph.D., city pastors, will assist in tho
service. The following Is a programme
of tho exercises:
Anthem Trinity Church ChoirHymn "How Beauteous Aro Their

Feet."
Invocation.... ....Rev. O. F. Etwein
Confession.
Vcrslclc.
Absolution.
Introlt Choir
Kyrle,
Gloria Congregation
Collect.
Eplstlo nnd Gospel. Rev. J. W. Randolph
Creed Congregation
Hymn "Lord of tho Church."
Sermon Rev. J. O. Schlenker
Contralto Solo Mlbs Lydla Gurngan
Sermon Rev. J. E. Whlttlkcr, D. I).
Offertory.
Player Rev. A. O. Gnllcnkamp
Offerings.
Anthem Choir
Installation. ,

Soprano Solo Mrs. Mathow LandtHymn "Now Thnnk Wo All Our Lord."
Benediction Rev. E. F. Ritter

THIS COUNTRY OF OURS.

Albert Snussc, In Philadelphia Times.
The continent of America, North and

South, Is more than 9,000 miles In length
and more than 3.000 miles In breadth: It
has n coast lino of more than 40,000 miles,
s watered by moro than 300 rivers, seven,

teen of them exceeding 300 miles In
length. It Is also traversed by 200 and
moro mountain chains, crowned by moio
than ISO peaks that tower toward tho
sky to tho extent of 10,000 feet or more,
Since 119,.' America has mined moro than
$r,,ooo.000,000 In gold, more than $3,000,000,000
In (.liver and moro than $1,000,000,000 In
copper. North America has produced
slnco 1776 moro than $3,001,000,000 worth of
coal, moro than $1,610,000,000 worth of
Iron, moto than $600,000,000 worth of oil, a
totul valuo of mlncr.il products (forty-nlu- o

kinds) exceeding- $10,38,000.000; n to-

tal valuo ot metals (llfteen kinds) exceed-
ing $10,SSS,000,000; a total valuo of chemical
products (eighteen kinds) exceeding

The United States since 1SI2

has produced moro than $27,20O,000,0C0

worth of corn, moro than $l9,63O,000,C0')

worth of hay, moro tliiin $11, 850,000, C00

worth of wheat, moro than $S,130,000,000
worth ot outs, moro tlmn $3,980,000,000
worth of potatoes, moro thun 1,730,000,000
worth of buckwheat, more than 4$0,0C0,0C0

bales nt cotton, and more than 12,0S0,Q0O,COj

pounds of wool.

ADMITTED HER GUILT.

Mrs. Phillips Said She Interfered
with an Engineer Because He

Had No Right to Work.

Mrs. Catherine Phillips, the wife of a
striking mine worker, attempted to
justify her notion In Interfering with,
and Intimidating an engineer employed
by the Delawuro, Lackawanna and
Western company at a hearing conduct-
ed before Magistrate Millar yesterday
morning,

Mrs. Phillips, who lives near the Cen-
tral mine, was arrested at tho Instance
of Henry May, jr., an engineer who has
been working at that colliery since tho
present strike began. As he was going
to his work yesterday morning he was
stopped by a crowd headed by Mrs.
Phillips and was greeted with a chorus
of voices calling "scab." Mrs. Phillips,
he alleges, was the moving spirit of this
crowd, nnd she threatened him with all
manner of dire things If he continued
at work. The aspect of the crowd was
threatening but May finally managed
to get away.

He went before Magistrate Millar and
swore out a warrant for Mrs. Phillips'
arrest on charges of disorderly conduct
and inciting to riot. A warrant was
also Issued for the arrest of her hus-
band who was charged with being an
accessory. Both husband and wife
were arrested und given a hearing.

Mrs. Phillips freely acknowledged
that she was guilty of the charges
against her.

"I called him scab,'' she said, "and
I've been calling him "scab" for three
days because he Is one. Indeed, you
know, he has no right to be working
when there's a strike. Nobody should
work when there's a strike, you know.
No honest man would work then and it
serves him right If he gets into
trouble."

"I want you and everybody who
thinks like you do," said the magis-
trate," to understand that this Is a free
country and that the man who wants to
work has tho right to continue at work
just ns long as ho wishes and the law
will protect him in the exercise of that
right. I fine you $25 and costs."

"Indeed, I have no money," said Mrs.
Phillips," but if you will telephone to
John Mitchell he will pay my fine."

"John Mitchell doesn't uphold tho ac-

tions of persons like you," said the
magistrate, "if we are to believe his
printed utterances."

Mrs. Phillips was finally committed to
the county jail for thirty days. Her
husband was discharged ns there was
no direct evidence against, him.

WALLACE THE MAN-EATE-

Will Be an Attraction of the Elk's
Carnival.

Everybody In Christendom has heard
and rend about Wallace, the fierce man-eatin- g

lion which escaped from his cage
in New York some few years ago and
held the city in a reign or terror for
sixty hours, when he was finally found
In a stable whpre ho had killed and
partly devoured a horse. The author-
ities wanted to shoot him, but tho dar-
ing Captain Bocacclo, of tho Bostock-Fcra- rl

force of trainers, begged to bo
allowed to attempt his capture, and
finally succeeded by means of ropo
la!sncs.

Three weeks later ho entered his cage
in nn attempt to train hlni, and was
torn to pieces, Slnco then three other
trainers have perished beneath bis
mighty paws. It Is said he killed four
men before ho was brought to tills
country. He is, without question, tho
most ferocious and bloodthirsty of his
kind ever seen In captivity, but at tho
same time the handsomest specimen of
the black-munc- d African lion ever cap-
tured. Time and time ngaln he has
been doomed to death, but each und
every time his magnificently majestic
appeuraneo has saved him. He will bo
seen hero with tho Bostock-Fora- rl

Mighty Midway Shows at tho Elks'
Carnival, during the week commencing
June 30,

Dr. L. 91, Gates, office and residence,
Madison ave. and Mulberry st. Hours, 8

to 9 a. m.; 1.30 to 3, und 7 to 8 p. m.

REDUCTION
We Lead and it Pays to
Keep Your Eyos on Us.

BUTTER
cXnery 24C lb"

Direct from ELGIN. ILLINOIS. It
Is by far the most Delicious, Sweet-
est Butter made, Otheia advertise
it, but noito keep It.

Granulated Sugar

21 "r $1
$1 worth to a customer,

THE OREAT
Atlantic and Pacific Tea Go,,

411 Lackawanna avenue, 321 N.
Main avenuo. 'Phono 73-- Trompt
Delivery. Now 'Phone 123.

WORKERS ARE
PROGRESSING

EIGHT OF THEM IMPROVES
THEIR SCORES YESTERDAY.

Leo Culver, of Springvlllo, Advanced
from Nineteenth to Sixteenth
Place Louis Gere, of Brooklyn,
Now Back in tho Big Table, While
Miss Mikle Drops to Thirty-fourt- h

Place Homer Xresge Steps Up
One Position Oscar Kipp Loads
for tho "Special Prize" Entry LUt
Open.

Standing of Contestants

Point..
i. Charles Burns, Vandllng . 297
2. A, J. Xellorman, Seranton. 250
3. Wm. T. S. Rodriguez,

Seranton . . . . 240
4. Herbert Thompson, Car- -

bondale 154
5. Maxwell Shepherd, Car- -

bondalo ....'. 128
0. Albert Freedman, Belle- -

vuo 118
7. Fred X. Ounster, Green

Ridge 105
8. Oscar H. Kipp, Elmhurst. 79
9. Harry Madden, Seranton. 58

10. Wm. Sherwood, Harford. 57
11. L. E. Stanton, Seranton.. 50
IS. Homer Xresge, Hyde Park 49
13. A.' J. Havenstrite, Mos-

cow h 48
14. Grant M. Decker, Hall-stea- d

1 37
15. William Cooper, Priceburg 34
16. Lee Culver, Sprlngvllle . . 33
17. Walter Hallstcad, Seran-

ton 27
18. Harry Danvers, Provi-

dence 25
19. Miss Beatrice Harpur,

Thompson 21
20. Louis McCusker, Park

Place 20
21. C. J. Clark, Peckville 18
22. Frank B. McCreary, Hall-stea- d

18
23. John Mackie, Providence. 15
24. Thomas Dempsey, Oly- -

phant 13
25. Chas. W. Dorsey, Seranton 12
26. Miss Edna Coleman,

Seranton 12
27. Hugh Johnson, Forest

City 11
28. Don C. Capwell, Seranton. 8
29. Walter Ellis, Hyde Park. .8
30. Emanuel Bucci, Seranton. 7
31. Chas. O'Boyle, Seranton. . 5
32. Louis Gere, Brooklyn .... 5
33. Miss Nellie Avery, Forest

City 4

Eight of the workers In The Tri-

bune's Educational Contest made some
progress yesterday, In spite of the rainy
weather. Lee Culver, of Sprlngvllle,
made the largest showing for the day,
12 points, and went from nineteenth
place to sixteenth. The others who re-

turned points were: Albert Freedman,
Bellevue, 6; Herbert Thomps-on- , e,

C; Homer Krcsgc, Hyde Park,
4: Louis Gere, Brooklyn, 3; Maxwell
Shcphfrd, Carbondale, 2; A. J. Kcllcr-nia- n,

Seranton, 1, and J. A. Haven-
strite, Moscow, 1.

Tho name of Louis Gere, of Brooklyn,
is back ngaln in tho main table, Mr.
Gere having brought In enough points
yesterday to give him that right. The
name of Miss Vivian Mlkle, of Seran-
ton, has to be withdrawn, temporarily,
probably, because of this fact. Sho is
now in thirty-fourt- h place.

Homer Kresgo won twelfth place
away from J, A. Havenstrite, although
both udded to their scores yesterday.
Mr. Kres-'ge- , however, had the largest
number and leads Mr. .Havenstrite this
morning by one point.

Oscar Kipp, of Elmhurst. still has tho
first place In the competition for the
June prize, with Fred K. Gunster, of
Seranton, sccoild. Three others arc
tied for third place.

The entry list is'open to all who really
want to help themselves to nn educa-
tion. Tho particulars on the fourth
page of Tho Tribune will tell how this
Is accomplished.

Leading Contestants for June.

First prize $10 in Gold.
Second Prize 35 in Gold.,

1. Oscar H. Kipp 40

2. Fred K. Gunster 39

3. A. J. Kcllcrnutn 35

4. Maxwell Shepherd 33

5. Herbert Thompson 35

G. Albert Freedman 30

PATRIOTIC SERVICE.

Evening of Patriotism and Sociabil-

ity at Penn Avenue Church.

This evening a patriotic social and
flag presentation service will bo held at
the Penn Avenuo Baptist ohurch, to
which all tho members of tho church
and Sunday school aro especially in-

vited, as well as their many friends. A
programme of unusual interest has
been arranged for the services In tho
auditorium of tho church, which will
be followed by a social hour In tho
lower, temple. Luther Keller, who has
been superintendent of tho school for

COURSEN'S
Groceries,

Coffees,
Teas

Fruits,
Vegetables

d
Lowest wholesale prices
to "The Trad.;." We will
supply with coffee 5c less
than elsewhere, Whole-

sale or Retail.

E G. C0URSEN

Bads and Flowers of Home Life.

PAINESCELERY
COMPOUNP

MAKES AND KEEPS THE CHILD-

REN WELL AND STRONG.

Mothers Make It tho Home Medicine

For the Little Ones.

Tho children, God bless them, are tho
buds and flowers of our homes. With-
out their prattle and hearty laughter,
our homes would bo desolate. They
should ever bo carefully tended In
childhood nnd youth, If wc expect them
to ripen Into perfect men nnd women.

In the homo nnd at school, the chil-
dren have their times ot and
suffering. Wo often note the pallid and
bloodless checks, heavy eyes, nervous
movements und twltchlngs of limbs
nnd muscles. They complain of head-
ache, drowsiness, weariness, dyspepsia,
and Indigestion, All such symptoms
nnd ailments mean that the seeds of
disease will have a fast and firm hold,
unless proper measures are taken to
restore a perfect condition of health.

Thousands of wise and prudent par-
ents have made thjjlr children hnnpy,
healthy, and vigorous by giving them
nature's medicine, Pnlne's Celery Com-
pound. In many severe and compll-cnte- d

cases, Palne's Celery Compound
has restored health when the little ones
were given up by physicians.

If your dear ones nro not as hearty,
strong, and rugged ns they should be
In June, try tho health-givin- g virtues
of Pnlne's Celery Compound. It makes
and keeps the children well.

many years, will preside. The pro-
gramme will consist of:
Music by tho Orchestra.
Patriotic Selections by tho Grand Chorus
Flag Presentation Address by "William

McClavo.
Reception of First Flag on tho Part of

tho Church by II. E. Pulnc.
Reception of Second Flag on the Part

of the Sunday School, by Edwin S.
Williams.

Contralto Solo, "Barbara Frcltchlc," by
Miss Via Jones.

Our Flag and Its Historic Setting, Ad-
dress, Dr. L. M. Gates.

Vocal Solo, "Wo Old Boys," S. N. Calen-
der.

Duct. "Cheerfulness," Mrs. Brundago and
Miss Via Jones.

Rccltutlon. "Tho American Flag," Miss
Alda Atkinson.

All the veterans of the Civil war and
of the Spanish-America- n war, as well
ns members of the National Guard, who
are connected with the church and Sun-
day school, will participate In the ser-
vices, Refreshments will be served dur-
ing the social hour in the church par-
lors. Dickinson Horton and Frank Hnl-ste- ad

are on tho souvenir flag commit-
tee. Itev. Dr. Pierce will conduct the
service of the "salute to the fiug."

Dr. Lindnbury, Surgeon, diseases of
women a specialty, 215 Conncll building.
Hours: 11 a. m. to 4 p. m.; 7 to E.30 p. m.
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C
Ranges

Lubricating

'PHONE

Cut This Out i
t

Ten ex'tra?
Stamps f o fj
p v p r v salt

cSESJy over ,i.oo s

NETTLETONS
this week. Special Sale
Ladies' and Gents' Oxfordr,
for this week at

75c. $1.25,:
$1.50, $2, 2.50. ;

$3 and up.

See Window. f

134 Washington Avenue.'

T Wo solicit your trade in J

Wheelbarrows,

Goal and

Dirt Picks,

Shovels,

and Drag

Scrapers

Bittenbender&E.
1 26-- 1 is Ave.

You Can Save
30 per on the dollar when
you purchase direct from the
manufacturer.

Our lb) of Umbrellas and
Parasols is large and complete,
and embraces all the latest pat
terns. We guarantee all our
goods.

Seranton
Umbrella Manufacturing Co.

313 Spruce Street.

RANGE

on exhibition at our sales

JUNTIL U U'LLUln.

& Water Co, !

and Burning

new 'rhonb ana I

No Visiting Cards
Needed when you cull upon us. That's ,

not tho case everywhere, though. When
you get on your best gown nnd sot out to
lepay all tho visits you owo and hop3
most of tho people you'ro going to sea
will bo out, then you need a card case
full of cards.

Two cards at the Brown's, three card3
nt tho Whites', six ut tho (they
have company),' and ono at Widow Gray'3

your cards aro all gone.
We'll niako moro for you. We'll make

them of the right stylo and cngravo them
In a way that will please you however
fastidious you may be.

It's our business to do pi luting and en-

graving of tho best clars at prices that
unyono can afford to pay. It tho work
doesn't .suit when It's done you needn't
tako it. That's fair.

REYNOLDS BROS.
Seranton, Pa.

will remove all anxiety as to the Coal Supply for
your kitchen, and will also save your wife
much of the drudgery of housekeeping.

Cnnkinn with Gas ls as cheaP as coal'
is ceaner, and much
more convenient.

We are offering to our gas consumers Double Oven Gas Cooking
Ranges for $9.75 and up. This price includes putting them in your
kitchen ready for use. connections free on first floor.

how About tlot Water ?
A Hot Water Heater connected to your kitchen boiler answers

that question. We have them. Price connected, $10.

Fuel gas, gross $1.00; net 90 and 80 cents per thousand.

and Hot Water Heaters
room. No, 126 Washington Avenue,

OPEN EVENINGS

Seranton Gas

?

01

OLD OSS.
;

at

on;

98c,

Our

:
Sledges

cent,

Green's

All

MaIon?y Oil & Manufacturing Company,
141-1- 49 Meridian Street.
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